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velopmnent is likely to be such that it has been proposed that the Ladies'
Aid Societies in connection with the different churches should lay their
plans for the purchase of new pulpit furniture.

Dit. MAcLAREN'S lecture on Church Union has made no small stir
and bas been in some quarters severely criticised. The Doctor wishes
it understood that he does not bold himself responsible for garbled
newspaper reports. His views are fully expressed in bis article on
"The Unity of the Churchi and Church Unions " in the October num-
ber of the MVONTHLY, and critics are referred to that as the only author-
ized statement. Through the omission of one line a slight error appears
in tire quotation of Cardinal IBeliarmiine's definition of tire Church given
on page 289. The quotation should rend :"lThe Church is a society
of men on earth, united together by the profession of one and the self-
saine Christian faiih and tbe communion of the saine sacramients. under
the governniient of laiwful pastors, and especially the Roman Ponîliff."

TUEr attendance on classes in Theology in Kn.ox College is larger
this year than ever before. The graduating class sufferud, several losses,
but the other years are unusually strong. Sixty-nine %vere enrolled as
students of Theology and are in attendance on lectures. We care
muci more for quality than for quantity, but as men go in tbis fallen
world of ours, the prescrit coeneràtion of theological studénts iii Knox
College can show as mucir intellect pezr capita as any of their predcces-
sors or contemporaries in this or any other college.

COLLEGE ijoliticians have been -%vrestling with the great and difficult
question of Sunday appointnients. Reforni bas been proposed along
several lines but aimns and interests become somewchai complicated.
The variety of fields, the différent standards of remuneration, the old evii
of private appointments, and the ilvaricty of gifts " possessed by students
niake it ail tbe more difficuit to arrive ai a perfecily fair solution.
Experience scems to show, hiowevrer, that on the ilole no great injustice is
done to anyone. Ev'ery mani gels about bis duc. A l)erféctly satis-
facîory scbeme for filling appoiniments, satisfactory tu ail the studenîs
and satisfactory to a-ill the congregations, is likely to bc discovcred about
the sanie time as a Probationers' Srheie satisfactory to ail concerncd.
And wbcn that lime comnes tbe Millcnnium will not be far ofi.

TALKNGt about, appointlmentS gives an opportunity for saying that
nîinisters and supply coniueties need not be displcased if ihe students
asked for are not sn= Io supply ibeir pulpits. In the administration of
a ffairs the interests of ail students and ail congregations are considcred,
and the bei possible arrangement is made. Mien, too, àt should bc
known that ail appointmenis are miade by Principal Caven, on Friday
niorning. Were ibis remiembered, and no requests for supply sent in on
17-riday or Saturday, excepi in cases of emcrgcncy, there would bc fewcr
disappointments. Nuarly every %wcck a request coracs in laie on Satur-
day afternoon. Studenîs are as yet dependent on the old fashioned
miethods of Ir.-vel-railvay express trains.

TIrE Saiurday Corrfercnccs are still very pnpular anmong the studenîs.
Tbc discussions on '1'rccbing,» <'Scrmons, "methods of %vork, and the
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